
WE
NEED
YOU

WORKING STUDENT COMMUNITY SUPPORT
(M/F/X) 30H PER WEEK

APPLY NOW

BE BOLD &
JOIN OUR
PURPOSE.

 With over 3.6 million reviews across 900.000 companies, kununu has become Europe's
leading employer review platform.

We believe that every person - whether actively searching for a job or simply interested
in improving their work life - should be able to give and get accurate, honest insights
into companies and roles before walking in on day one.

We believe in empowering people to choose the right place to work.
We believe in workplace insights that matter.

A CHALLENGING TASK
Our purpose is damn strong: Empowerment. That's what it's all about. We help people choose the right place
to work and create a better workplace for all.
As part of the community support team you work towards this objective by reviewing our employer and
application reviews, collected organically or through partnerships. 
You support our team by reviewing employer and applicant ratings in DACH and the US.
Our automated system does an initial quality check. You will check if the remaining reviews correspond with
our kununu principles.
You answer questions and clarify uncertainties about our kununu review guidelines.
You take care of the data in our database.

A CONVINCING BACKGROUND
Ideally, you are in an undergraduate or graduate study program for a Bachelors or Masters degree.
You have a highly customer-oriented approach and you enjoy getting in touch with customers.
Independence and a high sense of responsibility characterize you as well as reliability and showing initiative.
You are communication-strong, flexible and a true team player.
Work experiences or internships in user and customer support are a big plus.
Excellent German and very good English language skills, both written and spoken, complete your profile.
You have good knowledge about MS Office, especially with Excel. 
You are immediately available for a minimum of 30 hours per week.

https://new-work-se.onlyfy.jobs/apply/gllb2mel4je2x3wmoyg6rb5mmjnwumb


AN INSPIRING ENVIRONMENT
We believe that life is too short to spend it in the wrong company.
At kununu you have the room to grow – personally and professionally.
You work directly in the center of Vienna in a data & technology driven, innovative, and trustworthy
environment with flexible working hours.
At kununu, we care about each other and our workplace. We enjoy spending time together, be it on “Bacon
Dude” Thursdays, after lunch Mario Cart sessions, table tennis “Ringerl”, the occasional pub quiz or karaoke
nights.
We give a damn about our employees and offer numerous benefits like daily restaurant vouchers, organic
fruit and 6 weeks of vacation per year, just to name a few. Want to bring your dog to the office? No problem at
kununu.
We live transparency: The monthly salary for this position is 1.542,20 € (gross) for fulltime.

SOUNDS GOOD?
BE BOLD.

APPLY NOW

    

https://new-work-se.onlyfy.jobs/apply/gllb2mel4je2x3wmoyg6rb5mmjnwumb
https://www.kununu.com/at
https://www.xing.com/company/kununu
https://twitter.com/kununu?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/kununu_com/
https://www.kununu.com/at
https://www.xing.com/company/kununu
https://twitter.com/kununu?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/kununu_com/
https://www.facebook.com/kununuDACH/?brand_redir=272216806450499

